
Please ship supplies to:

Save a Sato Foundation

c/o Gloria Marti

    www.saveasato.org Parcelas Falu

#459 C Calle 35

Donation Wish List San Juan, PR 00924

Dog Food
Pedigree ® Canned dog food - Adult formula

Pedigree ® Dry dog food - Adult formula

Pedigree ® Dry dog food - Puppy formula

Cleaning and Shelter Supplies
Clorox® Bleach

Odoban®

Garbage Bags (50 gallon size)

Disposable Latex Gloves - Size Large

Laundry Detergent

Dish washing soap

Zip top bags (all sizes) 

Cotton swabs (Q-Tips®)

Yellow legal pads (for use at rehab center)

Bath towels (new and used) 

Wash cloths (new and used)

Cotton or percale sheets - (new and used, preferably "flat" not "fitted", any size) 

Thick or sturdy cleaning rags (new or used)

Toys and Treats
Kong® toys

Vinyl and rubber chew toys

Machine washable stuffed toys

Chewable and easily digested treats such as nylabones, dentabones 

or vet type dental chews - (no cheweez or rawhides please)

Kennel Supplies
Airline kennels- Intermediate, L, and XL sizes (new and used)

Plastic tie wraps (or cable ties, often found in electrical department, all sizes)

Stainless steel, large tip-proof, skid-proof water bowls 

Stainless steel water buckets/pails in 6 & 9 qt sizes with handles (the kind with one flat side preferred)

Dog collars in sizes XS, S, and M. (preferably clasp type, not buckle, no chain or metal collars.) 

Harnesses in sizes XS, S and M.

Leashes (no chain or metal) all lengths

Medical Supplies
Miconazole nitrate-4% - Monistat® 3-day treatment (to treat skin fungus) 

Miconazole shampoo - (This is technically for people, for treating skin fungus on dogs.) 

OmegaDerm® nutritional supplement liquid

Hartz® 2 in 1 flea shampoo & also flea powder 

Benadryl® (children’s flavored liquid or regular tablets – allergy formula only)

Nutrical® or equivalent

Triple Antibiotic cream or ointment (Neosporin®)

1cc or 3cc syringes

      You can use this shopping list as a packing list! Simply check off the items included in your package and fill out your contact information below!

  A Donation from  - Name: Phone Number:

Address: E-Mail:

        City:    State: Zip Code:

       Date:

In Puerto Rico, wite to info@saveasato.org to drop off your donation.

Thank you for your generosity and support!


